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the day school $tndents have beeb enDuring the paet t~o months,
ariee, ministe rs, and promimi$sion
joying inspirat ional message s by
Some ot
nent men of God.
the time has also been given
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say so. 11 (Psa. 107:2)

thy way unto the Lord;
in Him,
and He shall
pass. " ( P sa. 3 7; 5) .
I
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in the
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Jesus
Christ.
The ways of this world do
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life everlasting.
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He

loved me, a sinner, enough to suffer
and die
on
the cross in my
stead.
He saved ro9 at the age of
twelve, and when I was eighteen, I
dedicated my life
to
the Lord.
Through His guidance,
I have be en
privileged to come to Bible school
to study His Word. One of my favo~ite ~assages of Scriptu~e is
0 Trust
found i~ Proverbs 3:5, 5.
in the Lord with alJ .. thine heart;
and lean not unto thine own understan~ing.
In al l thy way s acknowledge Him,
and He shall direct
thy paths. 11
-Ruby Freyman
do certainly praise the Lord
s a 1 va t i on !
;";ear 1 y th r e e y ear s
ago I was invited to a
city-wide
campaign meeting
in Warren, Ohio
by one of my 8 1 ;,ne.ay Sehool
classmates.
As I
entered
the large
tent where the meetings were being
held, I felt a sense of hap:;_:iL1er.s
a r ound me that I
had never known
before.
Then, suddenly! · I was attract e d
to
the bea'.lt.1.ful r.msic
played by Mrs. Vivian Amsler who
was the p:iantst.
A+. that ·t:i. me it
sounded rather modern,
for my esI

f or

timation o f
reJ.~.gi::ius
rnu;:1:i.c was
something rather slow and sad.
As
I have always been interAnted in
mu sic
of any
kir:.d. 7
I
responded.
quickly whea my ~ irl friend asked
me if I would
lik e to sing in the
choir.
I listenet intent:y to the
sermon
that
nigl:'.t 1
ev e r. more i'l·~:
th a n e v e ~ b e for e.
As th e pr eac her
clos ed h e r sermon th e c ho j.r b egan
t o sing nsoftly a nd J e nde 1ly J esu s

is calling~.
As I started to sing,
tears came to my eyes and I reali7,ed that He was calling for me.
Before I knew it I was making my w~y
through the large choir and down to
the inquiry room.
There I accepted
Christ as my Saviour and heve found
great joy and peace in knowing Him.
-

Donna Jean Anderson

On Saturday evening, May 8th, a
s 1 um b er party wa s gi v en by M .li. s 9
SraithJ
the regi stra r of B.E.I.
It
was held in the dormito~y, everyone
appe~ring in appropriate costume.
Th e attraction of the evening
was a treasure hunt.
The code messages were hid~En in every conceivable
nook in
the hous e.
Other
games were also introduced by Betty
Carter and Edna Reiman.
About ll o 1 clock each guest was
told to fj_nd her own
i., iJ..v er
and
plate,
and then directed upstairs
to the cnzy suite of Mise Seith.
Pie
aJ.arnode and o:ra::igead e were
served ,.
.A·r. this in,Jper·t1.1.ne moment
th e l i gh t s we r 8 d .\. ;n r.1 e d 1
( So dim you
couldn ~t even see . )
Dev otions ~onclndedl the•evening
of fun,
Each girl was asked. to re~
peat as mnny Ei~J.e verses as she
cou:d which began with the first
letter of her name .
F t na lly each gue st was a s sign e d
b ed,
but
no on e
r e c e iv ed mu~h
a
sl eep ~ St range to say .

The U. · S. ·. ~~"<preme .. Oourt • on

March 8, voted age.inst the teachpublic
ing of religion in the
schools rtf th:i.s country. Thie was
the decision given on the applica tion of Mrs. Vashti McCollum for ·a
court order to prrhibi t the teach~
in
subjects
ing of religiou s
its
as
stated
school. The court
justific ation, that thi·s ~eaching
is a vi~latio n of the first Amendment of the Constitu tion. This aCongress
mendment 6tates that
ng an
respecti
shall make no law
proor
,
religion
establis hment of
The
thereof,
hibiting thq exercise
of
Court
Supreme
the
definiti on of
foreit
that
is
nt
amendme
this
stalls compuls ion by law of the
acceptan ce of any creed or pracWe
tice of any form of · worahip .
underto
lt
difficu
find it rather
stand just how optiona l classes in
religiou s instruct ion by ' teachers
furnishe d by the churches at no
cost to the State constitu te a
compuls ion upon anyone to accept
..
any creed.
dethis
of
tion
implica
The
od
understo
better
be
cision may
are
there
that
realizes
one
when
1825 public school systems in this
country in which religiou s education is given. Many of these are
continu ing their classes un til a
clear definiti on of the ruling is
given. The decision was given to
the State of Illinois ; this state
must now inte rpret the meaning of
the decision in all tts ramifica tions~ It is interest ing to note
that the plainti ff had been denied
a writ of mandamus in every court
heretofo re.
Mrs. McCollum is a militan t
atheist . and the daughte r of the
author of "Ration alism vs. RsligEducatio n in the Public
ious
Schools ". She brought the Bodrd
of Educatio n of Champaign, Ill. to
court in an effort to prohibi t the
teaching of religion by repres en tatives of the three major faiths
schools.
in that city's public
Thes e classes were entire ly optiona l and dld not interfer e with
the school schedule or cost the

school board anything in a finanwere
The children
cial manner.
given the opportu nity to go to the
class teaching thefr own faith, or
to none of the classes if they so
desired. Mrs. McCollum 1 s case was
impregn ated with puriliti es and had
We .~
no legal a.rgunien ts what soever.
fail to see how one can claim to
have had her religiou s freedom violated, when she has no religion to
among
be violated . She claimed,
other things, that her son had been
subjecte d to humilia tion and ostracism by other children because he
was not permitte d by his mother to
attend these claases. The investi gation disclose d that the child has
persona lity problem s which were the
in
his difficu lties
of
cause
these
of
The only cost
school.
classes, to the state. was the minut$ and inconse quential we~r and
teP.-r on floo·r s and equipme nt. This
is so infinite simal as to be beneath the concern of any court-11the law does not concern itself'
with trifles 11 • Were Mrs.McCollurn rs
desire to be carried to its ultimate inferenc e, it would be u~lawful for firemen to extinguf eh a.
fire in a church.
Christia ns may well take note
of this decision for it represe nts
the trend of the times, and shows
the attitude of this governm ent towards the things of God.
- Leon Urich
fDA'1L~
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"My voice · shall

thou heat in the
morning , O,Lord." Ps. 5:3
Many or the day school student s,
as they meet at g o'clock for a
half hour of prayer before class
ea.ch morning , have ·been recievin g
much blessing in sweet fellowsh ip
and communion with God. Christi an
lives have been strength ened and
anenriched! Prayers have been
His
for
Lord
the
thank
We
swered!
ever abiding presence and for hearanswerin g our pra,ere .
ing and
Ask, and ye shall r eceive that your
j oy might be fulfille d. 11 "Now unto
Him tha t is able to do exceedi ngly
abundan tly above a ll tha t we ~sk or
think .•• . .•.• Amen. 11
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Attention students of the Word!
n ••. g;-.ra attendance to reading •..•• 11
I. '1'im . 4 n,; .
1iRe-,,riv~1 A-:ppeals 11 by Ev-angelist
Jchn R. Rice 1 D. D. 1 Litt.P •• contains
messages of fervent gospel
appeal
which ha~,e 'Jeer~ preached in some of
the principal cities of
America.
God. h.1s usP.d. these meusages
to the
sal vatiou of thousanc.s of souls.
This book will set revival
fires
bur:'.'ling in the hearts of min1$°t{;~·s
and members alike. Read it,
a!l.d
place it in the ha~ds of the uncon-:.
verted, You nay purchase your- copy
in the B .B. I . book. store or ·· 'borrow
it fro~ the school lib~ary.
A couple ti {.les in th,;, contents
are "When God's Patience Wears Out 11
and 11 Be Sure Your Sins Will J'ind
You 0 '>lt".
Students, 11 God 1 ~ Prophecies for
Plai n
Peop l e 11
will
h el p
. go
s tra ie..hte n out y our
i,.ifficulti e s
c o~c € r n ing i mporta nt prophe tic po~-

ti ons in t he

BibJ.e.

Some

Of

the

p :roblems
solve d are !! The
Truth
About Chri st I s Second Coming ll, Ii The

Raptur e H,

t:The Mar r i age Supp er

and

the Wedding :;, and !i Nhat Occurs a t
At the
Chri s t I s Jud.gm e n t Seat :r.

c onclus ion of the book are found
que stions a nd answers o~ t has e s~~j ec ts.

Have
you
l earned ve ry many
thi ng s since you h ave be en save d7
"Things . I

·h-1~ e

!Jeaz-nedn

( Cha p el

Ta lks a t Bob Jones College) by Bob
J ones , D.D.,L.L.D. i s a volum e of
llfolksyn talks whi ch the a,1.t:1.or h a..s
de live r e d on many occasi ons.
Th e y
a r e sp un out of 11 oid t:b1e lt ro li g'.on
and a r e full of ho~e ly a dvice and
sha r p reminder s that t h e .Chri btian
life is a matter cf wor king b a rtl as
well as praying h ar d .
Thousa nds out s ide of the coll ege walls will a pprec i a t e th e r e s~
e r.voi:r of s imp l e t:v~:rr~ ""rnoh · }).r:, ve
streamed from 'Che ai:.1.thor I s per son a l
experi ences , whil e , a t the
same
tim e , mo ti vat ed. by a deep sp iritua l
ip. t er est i n hi s :.; tu c.:.en.ts ' 'ne l f::1.i-e.
Wlw :cot vi si t t h e B.B. I . · 19oc/ r
s tore 2.nd lib r a ::·;r bs:fore fJ1J1:im e r
ca ti on ?
- Mr,ry Al L ::e J a ck son

V& ·•

Go~pel teams are con tinuJng t('I
serve che Lord. reguia:i. l;;t at thtt
County Jail, The Baptist Home rf
Ohio, Eooth Memorial Eospital, a.nd
The Lakeview Cn~munity Church.

April

On

4~ Alice Sea.tter brought a

message at Booth Memorial Ho~pital
while Alberta Sher:cill
fv.nlished
special music and led. the service.
An exce1-lent mecsage war:, pre~en·~ed
at the .1aiJ. on the ea.me day by
ClarBn GO J 2.nd.e cl;:a ,
On 11arch 1.4~ Rev. Paul · ·ifo'Ju.1loug.h preached. at tho ;:-·,:J.J,.r,3sv:i.1le
Bapt:1. st Ci!t:.rch. Mus).C wa.s nrovided hy the }l.B.I. Gfrlc 1::1rio, and
t,est~.monies were bfoug:1t by, Ernest
]e1·gu.con, Al G·:i.cseJ.., and Roberta
V{illiGIItS.
Dean Kenneth Amaler spoke en
March 20, at the T._m:igstown Youth
for Christ. A tJ~rJrn'hcne duet was
offered by Don I,,;.ttrE:Jll an.d Dean
Ai1~sw01· t.h, Don sang a solr,, and
b oth 1.iO.Ys g.:i·te t l1e \r t e stln ony.
Se v e r al se l e ctions were prese~ted
b y t~e girl s t~io who, a l0ng with
Rev •.Amd e r , r e ma i ;:'le i i·.1 St ruth ers
t ha t n :l ght fo r
service s in the
Struthe1·: s Baptist Tabernacl e on
Sun.cay. Tho Ge wh o p a rti. dpa.ted in
t he se meetings r e c eiv e d ~ great
.- cle s s in.g a::.id tir.ust that those who

list ene~ were a l s o tlesoed.
Eas ter, Mar ch 2B, was no exc ep tion as f ar· a s Dean Am s ler a.rid
P..ev , Mc Cullough were
c once rne d.
The y heJ.d for th the Word of ?:'n,th
a s on o the r ~undays , Rev . Amsl e~
f illi ~g the pulp it at t he No ttingham :Bapti s ·t Ch u ~h, Bnd: Mr. HcOu ll ou gh preach j_ng a t
rl"ne Brook s ide
Ba pti s t Templ e both morning s.nd

eveni ng.
Rev . McCullough~ who preache d
Cant on Gc bp t'·l" Oen t e:i.· on ~ay 9,
t ook the tr:i.o a.:id Ma 1·~e.l·o t Ca s s i dy
t o pz·ovide ~pecia.l mud c .
l:lffve:i:3-l o f t ~ i; , stud.en ts inch:ding Dean Ainsworth. Don:ia An~
de r son , Al Gi e sel t ar..d ,Joy
and
Sh~ r l s y Taylo r h ave b ee!'l l) r i vil eged t o t ak e p::i.r-~ in th e City
Mi. sst -:-,n p r og:t·£'J.Hs ov er stat5.on VI.

at

B. ,E, ?:r . McCnU ougt. ha s
t:.r~d.pD,t ed

1::.~r

a : so pe,rs e v e j,~a1

iie.Li1t"O~ri ng

Go s:pe ::~ me s sages .

wor!::c.,J. as a

It seems diffjcult to belie'7'e
that Ruth luc:l.le Il'ephew, the qt1-iet,
studious young lady in the :firs-!;
year class, could ev·er have been a
tombt)Y. However,
the first 8eventeen years of her live were lived on
a fat·m in Kinsman, Ohio, a ~rn1all

town near
where

the Pennsylvania

border,

learned t(") work ha:t·d.
Sinc1;;1 there was v.H:y l i ~tle mcney,
the six Nephew child.ren l·?arn&d to
find happinecs in one a.nother--\he;;r
played, work6d 1 and fougli.
.. ~ togethe~d
Often. dudng the summ~~r, they cc,1Lld
she

be found. d.0wn

at the

~old. sw:.lr.!:ii:\,ng

holen in' the sugar bus1·i.
"One scorching
sum,.ier
d~ we
even ta1:gh t Mother to
swim, n ·M tid
Ruth. lfMy heart is still tn -~he
coun try---I really love it! 11
Of ten in .the evening the .ne iq,-h;.-.
bor children would come over
for
games. The most popular spo~i was
to choose sides and bave an excitjng
game of · aseball---Granc.pa was
the
umpire! Whenever their father would
permit it, they loved to race 'lh6i~
horse with the neig.libors I l:io?."l:l:.. ~~.
They knew theirs was the faste s t and
had great fu..~ challenging the other6
Nb.en they had finished. the Lr
1
games, the family gathered for e,ren,..._
ing worship.
Their m0ther playe d
the o::-gan as they sang,
d iffe:--ent
ones r ead from the Bible, and inu.ny
verses of Scripture were memorized..
In the fall, after the ea..:·ly
morning tasks hac. been completed.

they prepared for school~ Sometimes
learned B i b 1 e verses while
waiting for the bus-~-usually, however, the bus wait ed for them !
they

"At the age of twelve, I decided
I wanted to be a missionarynurse---a nurse that I might s erve
man, a missionary that I might serve
God."
Ruth little realized tha t the
six years following her graduation
that

from
five

high school would be spent in
large cities.
She was lost!
11
1 went to the big city with

haysee d in my hair , 11 she rema:tke d
with a smile .
n I just had to take

a keepsake with me from the farm. 11
During th e summe r of 11 42 1' , she

r..n!"res

a.:la.

a+,

Wa::-

:·en City HospH2.L Tne tol1owin g Soptew·oer
sho en t e :- c::d
nurses trail:'.i.:1g, --: sh: m0nt:1s
later receiving her cap. She
would often stay ~tp until the
11 wee small bours;1 studying
anatomy, etc.
Frr·m 8el"'tember to
December, :1h3it, t:1e a.ffiUated
at Uhi ld:...·e~s HMpi tal in Akron,
spent the fi:rEt two mcr;_ths of

n44n at

Tnledo State Hoapital,

and frcm Ma.rc:1 . l till Se}ite~1ber
sel·,~ed as a U.S. ,~a0.et Nurse at
ivf .td10.te Gener:~l !frspi tal in,
Loui sYille, Zy, B.1.:.th romarked,
11
There were c,::ily men -patients
ther8, army bo;:rs toD ! I can ai,s·~re ,yc,,_l our h~ur~ 0f:f duty
were not spent gossiping in our
!'¢">-~rt' or twiddling our thum'bs ! n
tft'l te Bnard exams followed
conutaucement, three months of
waitinJ for returns; and, finaJ.l7 the relief of k'ncwing she
had passed.

Eu.th took up nursing at
War::.•en City Ho3:pH a.;. as a fternron supervisor in pediatric
wards .
From the fall C'f 11 46"
to fall r,f :147n. she was head
nurse in the icolati r•n ward.
On

Nrivember

17. 1946, the

after her 22nd birthday,
the Lord Jesus found Ruth and
she became a child of the King.
It was 1.mder the ministry of

day

Dean Amsler that the R (' ly
Sr,i?'i't sp('ke to her heart and
convicte'd her of her sin.
Mr.
Amsl er and Mrs. Weiner, a dear
saint a t Bethel Chapel, dealt
with her and led ,. her to the
Saviour.
The following Sunday
evening Ruth dedi~ated her life
for SB:l'Vice to Him. and :!.mmediat ely afterward filed appl:i.ca.tion to enroll at B.B.I. in order to prepare h erse lf to serve
the Lr~d wherever He might send
her.
"My Hfe has bE: en different c i!ice th,;,.t .i:.ightt 1' said
11
Ruth.
0ld things- are passed
away , behold all things are become new.
Thir, past year at
school has meant mn,:h to me a nd
the Word of God h as b ecome more
p r ecious.
A v e r se which has
meant ltuch to me is Jer.1 5;16. 11

Pc>.ge

6

CRA:>~L PERIODS PROV!DE INSPIRATION
AND P:RAC~C::: CTJ ,..
(Continue d. fro m page 1)
"The highest path to the
field. .
Hinclii i~ trmt of · .,'.\,;j'(":")'Gi0iH.lri, ;I a.id
1''1.'h~d r cr.·r i;,: like
Mrs. Woodwa::d.
~hey are
that fm:.'ld in Job 23u .
thirsting for the Gospel 0,nd. t:iey
go through mti.~h agony a'.'ld self-·t ·.:>r ·11
ture that they might plet3.:::e God..
M:c. Woodward told us that thAir
purpose 5.s to b e given a. ministry
that they maJr fulfill it. The Lom.
has gi-,en us a mini3try to fu.l:f i 11.
a pe~sonal ministry and rec~onsi(I Tim , 4;5; Col. 4n7.)
biilty.
The governm~n t of India, in ge~cral
mi~sionar :ies ·· - the
ie weJcoming
Aceord.ing to tr..e
doo:r i~ open.
grade of the pEiople, so b t~.e
g..:ade of the worker. We 1::n;.st equ:1.p
o-.:rscl Yes for se::vi ce by s e:i.f--<ii 3·cipline, a:id. we rn·..is t prc:1.y fr:r the
grace of r .....:,1nj l i t.y ana ,jo:,rf\:.~ne:rn.
On April B, D.2 . E:nersc:n, r0presentati ve of A!l1erican .Associati on
of Bible 1:nsti t.:te~ a::.1c. }3::ole Cc,1-.
leges , pr,1l;;e1Yt;ed the n e ed fo::- !llo-Ze
Chri:;tian i:1~ti t-..1tions of higher
education .
L~e 5 n - 11 r.as the b.--.si ~ of
Dr. P..oy L. Lc.urin ' s mess<'!.ge of
His t heme w1s :r1a,"U.::.1ch
April 15.
out into the d.eep". an appl:;.cati on
to C!1ristian se :-vice . 11 Th e p re ,~s'llr>.3
of our ;ta.tomic age!1 requi res '.;he
11
first urgency t o "law,~~ o ut ,
s
use
)~:)rd.
i:Tile
said Dr. Laurin.
ready
,
redeemed. men, bu~y: obe(i:i.e;"ct
men. Churches are si tting in selfcontent. We need those who are ill
Let us surrender comat ease.
pletely to Him and thrust out from
land. 11
P±'esiden t D. E. Luttrell. now in
evange lictic work, sp~ke bri ef ly of
the need for evangelicm in the
church, on .A pril 22.
11 When
the Jews face God 11 wa,:;
the theme given c~ May f oy Gerald
Supe:z-b~ ..:i d en·~ of Tho
V. Smelser,
Clevela.:id . Hebrew Missio:i . He re -lated interesti ng facts c onc erning
the salvation of ma:1y ,Taws,
. On Ma;y 13, Rev . Von:3.rod~ hoYen
brought; tr.e fielcl of Ce !nr :i.l .r.me:: ica b e fore us. aunt:. l t.he f on,at'.o!l
of the Central A:ner:.car:. M~ss :l.cm
Board, 1: sa:i.ci M:: . Von Bro ckho·ren
11 this field was entirely
devoid of

Roma.'1 Catholirois t=:io1:1a.ry 8ffort"
ci t.:..n :;. a t '.,.f; greatest enemy to tl1e
It
ca'\lse'>loi' Ohr~zt in th~ world.
ha~ held '.mchallen ged sway in Centrnl Ame:::-:l.ce. for ti.co year!J a:1d pro ··
Tnese people have
duce1 no fr~it.
n0 hope, they have not God•s righteousness but go about trying to
Joshua :3n
practice t,heir own.
prese nts God 1 s challenge to Israel
in the face of conquests~.. --.!1God is
challengi ng us! 11 conGludad the
speaker.
~
,,:;

SCHOOL CHAP Et
11 Facing

ete:m:i.ty, one rsali~es
Mis~
true val-:.:..e s,i1 thus spoke
Corrie ten :Soom of Amste:::-aam at the
chapel period on Tu~sday eveuing,
W't1ile fa,clng death in a
Ma1·ch 30.
Germa n concentra tion camp, lliss ten
Boom reallze1. l'l'.)W ri.ch she was in
11 0h:r5.st
is Victor", was
Chrlst.
the -:-, houg.'1 t uppcrmos t in her mine...
dur~.ng those ·t:7ing days -- those
dayo that b ~oue;.~ t death to her

fat~e~ and si~te:.
S.l:le e:r.phas ized the fact that
Chri3t ts the- ::mly hope for t his
cbi.c:t'.i.c v701'1d----·-tl'.e only answer for
Germa2'ly. She illu.otrate d. by saying,
1
:i.s r:.o ha:rm if I wash a cup
' ':;lhere
anJ. saucer, b1.1.t there is harm if I
wash a cup and a Raucer while my
house is on fire~ the world is in
flame s, l?.Lll~ et down t.:9. rv.s i,..
nes_gt,. 11
Special vocal and piano selections were given by Paul Beckwith
Rev. Beckwith
before ,the message.
Int e rvarsity
the
is working ~ith
t esti~Christian
a
is
Clubs which
colour
in
on
carried.
mony being
leges and universi ti es.

STUDENTS aoLD R~VIV!L MEETINGS
The Lalrnview Community Church
was -::he ~c e;rn e,f a r eY iva l cam:;:,aign
during t,he wee:::: o:· March 29 through
Apri j. 2, wit h ~"'." ohn J ason i.:md Harl e y
Mr. Decker
Declcer as l':'p3~.::k.::1rs.
rnir.istei·e d. w.1.th his horn . an d seve \:'-":\. l solo :3 wBre sun.g "by Joy Taylor .
T!1e larr t ::iez-v lee o: the week was a
v eJ'Y fine childrenr s mee ting in
wh ich the Lord grea ~ly blessed.

?
\,

c,

61JP.,s.1'.tt n g in
verse 36, John or Jesus?
2. To whom did JameJ address 'his
epistle?
3. How a.re we corr.ma.."lded to walk by
Paul in G-a.J a.tie,!w?
4. Of whaG nationality ,eras R,,;;.th?
5. Isbnael wa3 the progen·aor of
what peqile?
6. W'~at relation a~e the Arabs to
t:1e Jews?
7. Name the threefold wo:i.~k of the
Spirit to the world.
8. During what period of Jewish
hittory were the t;nronicles written?
Alberta Sherrill

1. In Joh:i. 3, who was
As Leon Urich opened the window
of the third floor cless~oom, Mr.
Springer asked,
llLeavi~g so soon?
Be sure to watch that first step -it I s a coi~ke:- in
The r~".otoric instructor read
f:'('om the textbook, 11 ••• the srciell cf
stear::ing coffee and cmokini john.::::.ybreac.11., . ii "Should.n ! t tba.t johnnybegin with a capital letter?,; que:.--

ieu John Barbato.
:i

I have some new perfume ! u said
passed a jar

Alice Seatte~ as she
of horse-1·au.ish.

I.fr. McCullough being tricked
into w~ar~.ng a charming green er.a.peal:. for the d.uration of a o'lass
perio&.
He. in turn, bro~ght a
similar fate upon professors Mac
Donald and Comstock.
(They looked
lovely.)

*

*
Congratulat:i..ons to

Ben Garlich
Lou.

*

* "'
@e.s.t.

At the B.B.I. Party
Ma rtha Anderson gracefully p ortraying liEvelyn and her Magic Viol in 11 , a nq., whi le bending over , being whacke~ with a violin case by
Paul Vanderkoy,
(You. really have
to be accomplished to play a violin
without strings.)
Ez~a Imhoff p l aying his horn
with such gusto that he knocked
himself right off hi s chair !
All of the students wonde:d.ng
which of the profes sor s Dr. Foucar
was supposed to represent?r?

...
GOD t S VIOLIN

'

I am no Stradivarius ,
No clear-toned instru.ment of song.
My bu:nbJ.e strings are at a loss
To sing with sweet, melodic tongue.

on the

Mr. and Mrs.

birth of Sandra

*

lPARiw ~

On Monday, -', tril 26, the studAC.t.a
faculty of B.B . I. attended a
party.
A ttge t acquainte~1 game, in
which each guest was to shake hands
with as many people as possible
without breaking the paper bag worn
on his hand, was won by Donna Ander-

and

son~

Five humorous skits were presented by the t,;-o day school classes, the Tuesday and Thursday evening
classes , and the faculty. The award
was given to the Thursday evening
group who presented 11 The a ll Squirrel Orchestra 11 •
Delicious refreshments, planned
by the Ladies 1 Auxiliary,
foliowed
the degotional period. 11 Three Blind
Micel'. appea1·ed on the scene to entertain the g1.1ests while they ate-in other word.s the B .B.. I • gi:rls trio.
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711 l]YY1ffvl};s °J f'fl.u4i_c_~JJ
(Psalm 69:30)

· Here are · the words to. 11Th,e
. ~a~idur• ~ a chorus written
·:.,· by Mr~ Arthm.· E. Smith:
The Saviour has gone a. place to prepare
As Star of the mo rn He ' l l we lcome us there
No s:i. nt and no si gh1ngt no t e ar, and no
cly ing,
th e air.
in
meet
we
Wha t joy ~hen

A heav e nly throng will sit at His feet
And sing a new song in mel~dy sweet
To Him who hath loved us
Fr , m sin Ile hath wash e d us
We 'll praise Him for joy so ~omplet e.
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